
Name BU Candidate Statement

Lillian Cabral 112
I would be proud to serve on the 112 BU contract Bargaining team for 2018. I will be your voice for the clerical Series is well over due for iniquities 

and further educational opportunities. We need new ideas to ensure BU 112 continues into the future. Together we stand Together we win.

Elizabeth Estrada 112

It would be an honor to be chosen as a member of the bargaining committee. If chosen, I would be an effective and enthusiastic advocate for my 

fellow employees. My long and diverse experience with the County of Los Angeles makes me highly qualified for a spot on the committee. I am in 

the unique position of having worked for multiple County departments for over 40 years, from DPSS to the District Attorney's office to my present 

position in the Sheriff’s Department in a supervisory position. I am very aware of the issues that are of importance to County employees today and I 

am most anxious to use my many years of experience and knowledge to negotiate on their behalf.

Melvin Farmer Sr. 112 Experience: I have been on four (4) contract bargaining negotiations and have been a steward for over 20 years.

Tanya Goodwin 112 No Statement Received

Veronica Johnson 112

My name is Veronica Johnson I am supervising Typist clerk. I have worked for the LA County Probation Dept., over 25 years and served on the 

bargaining committee 112, last yeas as a co-chair. I have put language in bargaining 111 & 112 to protect us because we are the back bone nearly in 

every county department. We deserve better wages good working conditions & health benefits. I'm knowledgeable , not intimidate & fights. Please 

vote for me as that I can represent your voice & your concerns. Let's fight together. Thank you



Name BU Candidate Statement

Frank  Lee 112

My number one concern, is fighting for our members. I was on the last bargaining team and we negotiate the best contract in years. I want to 

continue to fight for even better contract, than last one. I totally believe that we can win, a bigger and better contract than the last one, even in 

these time. I believe that as a union we can defeat any opposition, when we pull together Vote for Me, Frank Lee. To God Be the Glory. To God Be 

the Glory.

Janice Pearson 112

As a 721 steward, I am committed to serving and assisting our members and being a voice for those whenever necessary. I currently serve on the 

(JLM) Joint Labor Management Committee, which helps to ensure that all Directives/notice that might affect our members will be 

referenced/address should then be Any Questionable/negative ramification. I have served on BU 112 for several years, and I am ready for the good 

fight to help our members receive the best contract negotiations possible both benefits and money!

Violeta  Zepeda 112

Please select me because I will be a good listener, advocate and most importantly a voice for fairness and equality amongst staff. Provide 

documentation w/ research to justify the recommendations being proposed. In addition, I will help increase member support to ensure voices are 

heard because #'s count and speak louder than words.


